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Early discharge does not increase readmission or
mortality after high-risk vascular surgery
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Purpose: Clinical pathways aimed at reducing hospital length of stay following vascular surgery have been broadly
implemented to reduce costs. However, early hospital discharge may adversely affect the risk of readmission or mortality.
To address this question, we examined the relationship between early discharge and 30-day outcomes among patients
undergoing a high-risk vascular surgery procedure, thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA) repair.
Methods: Using Medicare claims from 2000 to 2007, we identified all patients who were discharged home following
elective thoracic endovascular aneurysm repair (TEVAR) and open repair for nonruptured TAAs. For each procedure, we
examined the correlation between early discharge (<3 days for TEVAR, <7 days for open TAA repair) and 30-day
readmission, 30-day mortality, and hospital costs. Predictors of readmission were evaluated using logistic regression
models controlling for patient comorbidities, perioperative complications, and discharge location.
Results: Our sample included 9764 patients, of which 7850 (80%) underwent open TAA repair, and 1914 (20%)
underwent TEVAR. Patients discharged to home early were more likely to be female (66% early vs 56% late), Caucasian
(94% early vs 91% late), younger (73 years early vs 74 years late), and have fewer comorbidities (mean Charlson score: 0.7
early vs 1.0 late) than patients discharged home late (all P < .01). As compared with patients who were discharged late,
patients discharged home early following uncomplicated open TAA repair and TEVAR had significantly lower 30-day
readmission rates ([open: 17% vs 24%; P < .001] [TEVAR: 12% vs 23%; P < .001]) and hospital costs ([open: $73,061
vs $136,480; P < .001] [TEVAR: $58,667 vs $128,478; P < .001]), without an observed increase in 30-day
postdischarge mortality. In multivariable analysis, early hospital discharge was associated with a significantly lower
likelihood of readmission following both open TAA repair (odds ratio, 0.70; 95% confidence interval, 0.57-0.85; P <
.001) and TEVAR (odds ratio, 0.57; 95% confidence interval, 0.38-0.85; P < .01) procedures.
Conclusions: Discharging patients home early following uncomplicated TEVAR or open TAA repair is associated with
reduced hospital costs without adversely impacting 30-day readmission or mortality rates. These data support the safety
and cost-effectiveness of programs aimed at early hospital discharge in selected vascular surgery patients. ( J Vasc Surg
2013;57:734-40.)
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tHigh-risk vascular surgery procedures such as major
aortic reconstructions have historically been associated with
high complication rates, extended hospital length of stay
(LOS), and a significant risk for readmissions. Advances in
coordinated clinical care pathways, however, have helped to
decrease the risk of postoperative complications, and con-
cordantly, the time needed to recover in the hospital fol-
lowing major vascular surgery prior to discharge.1-3 The
practice of discharging patients early is encouraged by
financial incentives within current hospital payment sys-
tems, as a means to reduce costs, particularly when patients
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734an be sent home versus to a skilled nursing facility.4
ccordingly, many healthcare networks have created incen-
ive programs to reward the early discharge of vascular and
ther surgical patients.
The benefits of early hospital discharge, however, may
e offset by higher rates of readmission, if vascular surgery
atients are potentially discharged “too early,” before po-
entially preventable complications are recognized. Fur-
her, the importance of readmission as a quality measure in
ascular surgery has gained increasing prominence in recent
ears, given current changes in healthcare legislation.5 The
enter for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has
eveloped new policies in accordance with the Patient
rotection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 to reduce rates
f readmission,6,7 and this legislation will soon enact lower
ates of remuneration for providers and centers with high
ates of readmission.
In this context, we examined the association between
arly hospital discharge and readmission following tho-
acic aortic aneurysm (TAA) repair in the national Medi-
are population. Thoracic endovascular aortic repair
TEVAR) and open TAA repair are both high-risk vascular
rocedures associated with an increased risk of postopera-
ive complications, which may lead to increased 30-day
eadmission and mortality. We hypothesized that patients
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Volume 57, Number 3 Brooke et al 735can be discharged home early following complex vascular
procedures such as TAA repair, when their hospital course
has been uncomplicated, as a means to contain hospital
costs without having an increased risk of readmission. As
hospital payers and providers increasingly scrutinize hospi-
tal costs, LOS, and readmissions following vascular surgery,
it is essential to examine the tradeoff between these differ-
ent quality measures.
METHODS
Data sources and study population
We used the CMS Medicare Provider Analysis and
Review database to study patients undergoing TAA repair
between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2007. This
nationwide database contains patient and hospital identifi-
ers, demographics, risk factors, hospitalization and proce-
dure dates, complications, hospital charges, treatment costs
(inpatient and outpatient), and discharge status for patients
65 years of age undergoing surgical repair for TAA.
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision
(ICD-9) procedure codes were used to identify patients
who underwent TEVAR and open repair of nonruptured
TAA from the CMS dataset. In addition to these proce-
dural codes for TAA, each patient was required to have a
diagnosis code for TAA. As shown in Fig 1, we excluded
CMS claims with diagnosis codes for separate thoracic
aortic pathologies, including ascending TAAs, thoracoab-
dominal aneurysms, thoracic aortic dissections, and
“other” aortic pathology. ICD-9 procedure codes asso-
ciated with debranching procedures such as 39.24 (“aor-
torenal bypass”) and 39.25 (“aorto-iliac-femoral by-
pass”) were also excluded from analysis.
Medicare beneficiaries that underwent TAA repair were
excluded from analysis if their median hospital LOS was1
day, if they died during their index admission, or if they
were discharged home with hospice care. In addition, we
excluded patients that were discharged to skilled nursing
Fig 1. Establishing the cohort of Medicare beneficiarie
TAA repair.facilities or rehabilitation facilities, given that hospital LOS Ln these patients would be confounded. Our study protocol
as approved by the Dartmouth Institutional Review
oard.
Definition of LOS and exposure variables. Patients
ith TAAs were first categorized into two groups based on
hether they underwent TEVAR or open TAA repair.
ext, we stratified patients by their hospital LOS for each
rocedure into three evenly sized groups designated as
early discharge,” “normal discharge,” and “late dis-
harge.” Early discharge categories for each procedure type
ere established at least a day below the geometric mean
OS, defined by CMS for the TAA repair diagnosis-related
roup (DRG). The geometric mean LOS is what Medicare
ses to determine the average LOS for a given procedure
hen determining hospital payments and any adjustments.
or TEVAR, early discharge LOS was defined as 1 to 2
ays, normal discharge LOS was 3 to 7 days, and late
ischarge LOS was 8 days. For open TAA repair, early
ischarge LOS was defined as a 3 to 6 days, normal dis-
harge LOS was 7 to 10 days, and late discharge LOS was
11 days. The LOS for each procedure did not include any
ays spent in the hospital preoperatively.
Risk adjustment models were constructed for LOS
xposures in each procedure group, which included base-
ine patient demographic variables for age (continuous and
ategorical variables), gender, race, urgency of admission
elective, urgent, or emergent), and comorbidity score
sing the Charlson comorbidity index. In addition, logistic
odels and stratified analyses were designed to control for
hether patients experienced a major postoperative com-
lication based on ICD-9 diagnosis codes for renal failure,
ulmonary failure, major gastrointestinal complication, spi-
al cord ischemia, stroke, or major cerebrovascular compli-
ation. These adverse events were identified as the most
ignificant postoperative complications following TAA re-
air that would be potentially associated with increased
were discharged home after undergoing nonruptureds whoOS and risk for readmission.
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The primary outcomes for the study were 30-day read-
mission or postdischarge mortality following TEVAR or
open TAA repair. Readmission was defined as a readmission
to any hospital within 30 days of discharge from index
hospitalization for the vascular procedure. Only the first
readmission during the first 30 days postoperatively was
examined. Postdischarge mortality was defined as death
within 30 days that occurred following discharge from the
index hospitalization. Analyses of primary outcomes were
conducted with and without stratification of patients who
experienced any major complication during their index
hospitalization.
Health care spending and cost outcomes were calcu-
lated using the Medicare Total Charge amount, which
represents the total number of all hospital charges (covered
and uncovered) for all services provided to the beneficiary
during the index hospitalization. Hospital costs included
only charges incurred during the day of procedure and
postoperative hospitalization period. In addition, we ana-
lyzed Medicare-adjusted payments for services as well,
which represent the negotiated bundled payment for part A
claims. The ratio of hospital costs to adjusted payments was
calculated for patients undergoing TEVAR and open TAA
repair with different LOS exposures.
Statistical analysis
Analyses of patient variables and outcome variables
were performed using 2 tests for categorical variables and
analysis of variance for continuous variables that were nor-
mally distributed. The Wilcoxon signed rank-sum test was
used to compare non-normally distributed data. We used
logistic regression modeling to estimate the effect of early
discharge practices on 30-day readmission rates and post-
discharge mortality rates while adjusting for patient-level
variables. These models accounted for clustering of patient-
level outcomes within hospitals. Potential interactions be-
tween variables were also explored using multivariate anal-
ysis. P values less than .05 (two-sided) were considered to
be significant for all statistical tests and models, and the
Bonferroni correction was used to control for multiple
comparisons. Stata 11.0 statistical software (College Sta-
Table I. Trends in utilization, median length of stay (LOS
endovascular aneurysm repair (TEVAR) and open repair w
Years
TEVAR
N
Median
LOS
Average read
rate
2000-2001 109 5 22.0
2002-2003 198 5 18.2
2004-2005 559 4 18.6
2006-2007 1048 4 16.5
TAA, Thoracic aortic aneurysm.tion, TX) was used for all analyses. pESULTS
We identified a total of 9764 patients that underwent
urgical repair for TAAs from 2000 to 2007 and were
ubsequently discharged home (Fig 1). This cohort in-
luded 7850 patients (80%) that underwent open TAA
epair and 1914 patients (20%) that underwent TEVAR.
ive hundred ninety-five (31%) of the TEVAR procedures
ccurred prior to 2005, when the first thoracic endograft
evice became approved by the US Food andDrug Admin-
stration (Table I). The median LOS decreased between
000 and 2007 for patients that underwent TEVAR and
pen TAA repair (Table I). During this same time period,
here was a concurrent decrease in readmission rates from
2% to 16% among patients undergoing TEVAR (P .05),
s well as a decrease in readmission from 21% to 19% among
atients who underwent open TAA repair (P .05). Over-
ll, patients who underwent TEVAR had a lower mean
OS (5.2 days vs 9.0 days; P .001) and were less likely to
e readmitted compared with patients undergoing open
AA repair (17.6% TEVAR, 20.1% open surgical repair;
 .05).
Patient demographics and in-hospital complications
hat occurred for both TEVAR and open TAA repair co-
orts are shown in Table II, stratified into cohorts based on
edian LOS, defined as “early,” “usual,” and “late” dis-
harge for each procedure. Patients discharged early fol-
owing both procedures were less likely to be male, have
ndergone emergent procedures, have experienced a lon-
er intensive care unit stay, and/or experienced a major
ostoperative complication. This included a lower rate of
enal failure, pulmonary failure, spinal cord ischemia,
troke, or gastrointestinal complications (Table II).
We next compared 30-day readmission rates after strat-
fying patients into cohorts based on median LOS, defined
s “early,” “usual,” and “late” discharge, and whether they
ad experienced a major postoperative complication fol-
owing TEVAR and open TAA repair. As shown in Fig 2,
here was a significant decrease in readmission rates among
atients discharged home early following uncomplicated
EVAR (12.4% readmission if discharged early vs 22.8%
eadmission if discharged late; P  .001) and open TAA
epair (17.0% vs 23.8%; P  .001) as compared with
d readmission rates among patients undergoing thoracic
ere discharged home
Open TAA repair
on
N
Median
LOS
Average readmission
rate
1553 8 21.0
1852 8 20.5
2262 8 20.4
2183 7 19.0), an
ho w
missiatients discharged late after an uncomplicated postopera-
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Volume 57, Number 3 Brooke et al 737tive course. The reduction in readmission risk associated
with early discharge was also noted among patients who
suffered a major postoperative complication following
open TAA repair (Fig 2). However, among patients dis-
charged early who suffered a major postoperative compli-
cation following TEVAR, there was no difference in read-
mission rates compared with patients discharged late
following complications (27.8% vs 28.5%; P  .6). The
association between early discharge and reduced readmis-
sion rates was confirmed in risk-adjusted logistic regression
models that included in-hospital complications and patient
Table II. Characteristics of patients discharged home follo
open thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA) repair, stratified into
length of stay (LOS)
Characteristic
Early
discharge
Number of patients 538
Age (mean years) 75.3
Male gender (%) 28.4
Black race (%) 5.8
Charlson comorbidity score (mean) 1.32
Emergent (%) 7.3
Intensive care unit LOS (mean days) 0.6
Renal complication (%) 5.0
Pulmonary complication (%) 4.7
Spinal cord complication (%) 0.7
Cerebrovascular complication (%) 2.2
Gastrointestinal complication (%) 0.0
aP  .05.
Fig 2. Risk of 30-day readmission associated with different
lengths of hospital stay (early, usual, and late discharge) among
patients discharged home following TEVAR and open thoracic
aortic aneurysm (TAA) repair. For thoracic endovascular aneurysm
repair (TEVAR), early discharge length of stay (LOS) was defined
as 1 to 2 days, normal discharge LOS was 3 to 7 days, and late
discharge LOS was8 days. For open TAA repair, early discharge
LOS was defined as a 3 to 6 days, normal discharge LOS was 7 to
10 days, and late discharge was 11 days. * P  .05 for trend in
readmission rate between patients discharged early, normal, and
late for each procedure.comorbidities for both procedures (Table III). Other inde- Tendent risk factors for readmission in this model included
lder age, a Charlson comorbidity index 2, and the
resence of a major in-hospital complication. Finally, no
ignificant interactions were found that confounded the
ssociation between early discharge and readmission, in-
luding year of procedure.
Postdischarge 30-day mortality rates were next com-
ared among patients within the three LOS cohorts, strat-
fied by whether they had experienced a major complica-
ion. As shown in Fig 3, there was no significant difference
n postdischarge mortality among patients discharged early
s compared with late following TEVAR either with com-
lications (0.2% vs 1.2%; P  .2) or without complications
1.0% vs 1.3%; P .7). This finding was also consistent for
atients undergoing open TAA repair who were discharged
ome early versus late, regardless of whether they experi-
nced any complication (0.5% vs 0.7%; P  .8) or no
omplication (0.3% vs 0.4%; P .7). Further, there was no
ignificant overall difference in 30-day postdischarge mor-
ality (0.6% vs 0.4%; P  .2) among patients undergoing
EVAR compared with those undergoing open TAA re-
air.
Total hospital charges as well as Medicare adjusted
ayments are shown in Table IV for the three patient LOS
ohorts that underwent TEVAR and open TAA repair.
verall, hospital costs ranged from between $13,429 and
285,269 for patients undergoing TEVAR, to between
26,325 and $333,274 for patients undergoing open TAA
epair. For patients discharged home early, total hospital
harges were found to be significantly lower when com-
ared with patients discharged after normal or long LOS
P  .001). This finding held for the entire cohort, as well
s in individual analyses for both TEVAR and open TAA
epair (P  .001 for trend).
Adjusted Medicare payments were also lower for pa-
ients discharged home early following TEVAR and open
thoracic endovascular aneurysm repair (TEVAR) and
, usual, and late discharge cohorts based on median
AR Open TAA repair
al
arge
Late
discharge
Early
discharge
Usual
discharge
Late
discharge
388 2698 3218 1934
.8 75.4 72.2 73.0 73.6
.2 42.3a 35.5 39.6 44.2a
.4 9.0 2.5 3.1 4.1a
.37 1.32 0.54 0.72 0.91a
.9 42.3a 11.7 20.9 38.8a
.8 4.5a 2.2 3.6 7.1a
.1 8.3 2.8 5.0 9.2a
.2 24.7a 11.6 17.6 33.2a
.9 1.8 0.2 0.4 1.0a
.1 7.5a 1.3 3.5 4.2a
.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.2wing
early
TEV
Usu
disch
988
75
41
7
1
16
1
7
8
0
5
0AA repair (P .001 for trend). However, the proportion
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March 2013738 Brooke et alof payments received relative to hospital costs for both
procedures was significantly increased for patients that were
discharged home early compared with both the normal and
late discharge groups (P  .001 for trend). Overall, the
total charges for TEVAR ($84,270 vs $96,736; P  .001)
and Medicare payments received for TEVAR ($26,883 vs
$33,071; P .001) were significantly lower compared with
Table III. Risk-adjusted odds of readmission among patie
(TEVAR) and open thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA) repair
Variable
TEVAR
Adjusted
OR 95%
LOS
Late discharge Ref
Usual discharge 0.66 0.48-0
Early discharge 0.57 0.38-0
Age
65-70 years Ref
71-80 years 0.96 0.70-1
81 years 1.28 0.91-1
Male gender 0.91 0.71-1
Black race 0.98 0.57-
Emergent procedure 0.95 0.72-
Charlson comorbidity score
0-1 Ref
1-2 1.10 0.90-
2 1.38 1.08-
Complication
Renal failure 1.85 1.24-
Pulmonary failure 1.76 1.18-
Spinal cord ischemia 2.22 0.96-
Stroke 0.90 0.52-
CI, Confidence interval; LOS, length of stay; OR, odds ratio.
Fig 3. Risk of 30-day postdischarge mortality associated with
different lengths of hospital stay (early, usual, and late discharge)
among patients discharged home following thoracic endovascular
aneurysm repair (TEVAR) and open thoracic aortic aneurysm
(TAA) repair. For TEVAR, early discharge length of stay (LOS)
was defined as 1 to 2 days, normal discharge LOS was 3 to 7 days,
and late discharge LOS was 8 days. For open TAA repair, early
discharge LOS was defined as a 3 to 6 days, normal discharge LOS
was 7 to 10 days, and late discharge was 11 days.open TAA repair. fISCUSSION
Many hospitals have adopted “fast-track” clinical path-
ays to reduce LOS. The intent of these pathways is to
xpedite hospital discharge following uncomplicated vas-
ular surgery, as a means to contain hospital costs.1,2,8 The
nancial gains and clinical incentives associated with these
athways are negated, however, if a high percentage of
atients discharged early require subsequent readmission to
anage untreated complications. Our study demonstrates
hat Medicare beneficiaries discharged home early follow-
ng open thoracic aneurysm repair or TEVAR were associ-
ted with the lowest 30-day readmission rates. Moreover,
atients discharged early following these high-risk vascular
rocedures were not found to have a higher mortality rate
nce they left the hospital. These improvements in clinical
utcomes associated with early discharge were achieved
hile hospital costs were significantly lowered. Together,
hese data suggest that early discharge is safe and cost-
ffective for patients with uncomplicated hospital courses
ollowing TEVAR and open TAA repair.
Improving the efficiency of in-hospital care for patients
ollowing routine and high-risk vascular surgery has been a
arget of both payers and purchasers as a means to contain
ealthcare costs.9,10 Medicare payments are directly im-
acted by the average or geometrical LOS for each surgical
RG and adjusted for case mix index.11 While early dis-
harge to a skilled nursing facility is not rewarded within
hese payment systems, there is a financial incentive for
atients to be discharged home before the average LOS for
ny given DRG. As such, early discharge clinical pathways
ndergoing thoracic endovascular aneurysm repair
Open TAA repair
value
Adjusted
OR 95% CI; P value
Ref Ref
P  .05 0.86 0.73-1.02; P  .08
P  .01 0.70 0.57-0.85; P  .01
Ref Ref
P  .78 1.16 1.02-1.31; P  .05
P  .16 1.24 1.01-1.51; P  .05
P  .42 1.01 0.91-1.13; P  .77
P  .94 1.00 0.75-1.32; P  .97
P  .75 1.07 0.93-1.24; P  .34
Ref Ref
P  .34 1.10 0.90-1.36; P  .36
P  .01 1.30 1.10-1.53; P  .01
P  .01 1.11 0.88-1.42; P  .37
P  .01 1.02 0.88-1.17; P  .80
P  .06 1.02 0.47-2.21; P  .95
P  .72 0.92 0.66-1.29; P  .63nts u
CI; P
Ref
.92;
.85;
Ref
.31;
.81;
.15;
1.68;
1.27;
Ref
1.36;
1.75;
2.76;
2.63;
5.15;
1.57;ollowing common surgical procedures have been pro-
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These types of clinical pathways have already been found to
be safe and cost-effective for a number of other large
magnitude surgical procedures, including colon resections
and coronary artery bypass surgery.12,13 Our study is the
first to demonstrate similar benefits for patients undergoing
endovascular and open TAA repair, two high-risk vascular
surgery procedures where readmission commonly occurs.
Early discharge following these high-risk vascular proce-
dures not only contained hospital costs but was also asso-
ciated with a significant higher proportion of reimbursed
Medicare payments.
Critics of programs intended to create more cost-effec-
tive and efficient postoperative care argue that poorly de-
signed or executed efforts at early discharge may ultimately
be achieved at the expense of patient safety, quality of care,
and/or adequacy of treatment. This is a dilemma that
vascular surgeons and hospital administrators alike must
confront in contemporary medicine, particularly as our
health care system moves toward a capitated or bundled
payment structure.14 One potential solution endorsed by
the Institute of Medicine has been to standardize in-
hospital care pathways and enact process measures that
reduce variability in clinical decision making.15 Over the
past decade, CMS’s Surgical Care Improvement Project,
the Leapfrog Group and the National Quality Forum have
all promoted hospital compliance with evidence-based pro-
cess measures designed for surgical patients as a means to
achieve standardization of care.2,16,17 Prior research has
shown that hospital compliance with evidence-based pro-
cess measures significantly improves mortality rates among
patients undergoing open abdominal aortic aneurysm re-
pair.18,19 While the correlation between standardization of
hospital care and patient outcomes such as LOS or read-
mission following vascular surgery have not been formally
evaluated, our data nevertheless show that these outcomes
have improved over time (Table I).5 In particular, endovas-
cular procedures such as TEVAR have benefited from stan-
dardization of devices and implantation techniques, which
have likely led to less device-related and access-related
complications that would require longer LOS or increase
the risk of subsequent readmission. Policymakers and clini-
cian-scientists need to put the interactions between care
pathways and readmission “under the microscope” tomore
fully understand the relationship of early discharge to read-
Table IV. Average hospital charges and Medicare paymen
aneurysm repair (TEVAR) and open thoracic aortic aneury
LOS tertiles
TEVAR
Hospital
charges (mean)
Medicare
payments (mean)
Ratio (
cha
Early discharge $58,667 $23,207 0
Usual discharge $80,851 $26,395 0
Late discharge $128,478 $33,225 0
LOS, Length of stay.mission risk. aFuture efforts directed at evaluating perioperative care
or vascular surgery patients will need to be comprehensive
nd include traditional outcomemeasures such as mortality
nd complications, as well as focus more attention on
uality measures such as LOS and readmission. Readmis-
ion following vascular surgery procedures will soon be-
ome a performance measure that hospital payers use to
valuate quality and determine reimbursement. The Patient
rotection and Affordable Care Act has created a financial
enalty for hospitals with excessive and preventable 30-day
eadmissions that is projected to include vascular surgery
atients within several years.5,6 These changes to health
are policy, however, carry a risk that providers will merely
eep their patients in the hospital longer to reduce the risk
f complications that may lead to readmissions. As such, it
s important to evaluate the correlation between readmis-
ion risks and LOS and explore the tradeoff that these
uality measures will engender. This includes a more thor-
ugh understanding of the factors that lead to excessive
OS for patients that otherwise have uncomplicated post-
perative courses.
Using LOS as an outcome or performance measure
ollowing vascular surgical procedures, however, is poten-
ially confounded by multiple factors. First, LOS can serve
s a proxy for hospital resource utilization and reflect how
fficiently a hospital allocates staff time, space, equipment,
nd additional considerations per patient. This may help
xplain why early discharge was highly correlated with
ospital costs in our study (Table IV). Second, hospitals
hat regularly transfer patients to skilled nursing facilities
ill have reduced LOS. For this reason, we limited our
nalysis to patients discharged home following TAA repair.
hird, it is impossible to know how closely the incidence of
omplications is related to the length of time spent recov-
ring in the hospital following complex vascular surgery.
or example, an extended LOS following surgery may be
ue to a complication, or a long LOS may have increased a
atient’s exposure to various inpatient risks such as medi-
ation errors and hospital infections that allowed a compli-
ation to occur. Finally, the quality of postoperative care in
ospitals that consistently keep patients longer may be
ltimately compromised by hospital congestion and its
ffect on efficiency.
Our study has several other important limitations. First,
t is a retrospective, observational study, which does not
r beneficiaries who underwent thoracic endovascular
TAA) repair between 2000 through 2007
Open TAA repair
ent/ Hospital
charges (mean)
Medical
payments (mean)
Ratio (payment/
charges)
$ 73,061 $29,508 0.40
$ 92,699 $32,520 0.35
$136,480 $38,960 0.29ts fo
sm (
paym
rges)
.40
.33
.26llow the temporal cause and effect between early discharge
R1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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March 2013740 Brooke et aland readmission to be shown and that may be potentially
confounded by unmeasured patient and hospital variables.
While we controlled for major complications and discharge
location, it is possible that other factors that influence LOS
were not measured. Moreover, while readmissions and
mortality are accurately captured by CMS Medicare Pro-
vider Analysis and Review, these types of administrative
datasets are not as sensitive for identifying complications
and cannot discriminate the clinical severity of each com-
plication. Other common postoperative complications may
have occurred, such as surgical site infections or thrombo-
embolic events, which affected LOS but were not accu-
rately captured. Hospitals that discharge patients home
early after TAA repair may be systematically different than
hospitals that allow patients a longer recovery time, includ-
ing differences in resources for discharge planning, transi-
tion care, and availability of home care services. We do not
know whether they had systems in place to encourage early
discharge or whether there was variability in LOS that was
random and not systematic. Finally, our cost analysis was
limited to inpatient cost, but there may have been differ-
ences in outpatient-related expenses for patients discharged
early that offset any aforementioned gains.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, our study demonstrates that Medicare
beneficiaries with an uncomplicated postoperative course
could be discharged home early following open thoracic
aneurysm repair or TEVAR with an acceptably low likeli-
hood of being readmitted. These data support the safety of
early-discharge programs in vascular surgery patients, even
after high-risk procedures. As readmission following vascu-
lar surgery becomes more heavily scrutinized, it is clear that
patient-level risk-adjustment models will be needed to
more accurately assess this quality-outcome measure.
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